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PUBLIC HEALTH WORK IN

WISE COUNTY

Docs Wise county want In lose
tlit- Norton clinic, t.liu second5most useful in the state'.' 1).
'the Uichmond District want to
llose the services of Miss .lane
Morgan, the host public lioalth
service lilirse to lie found any¬
where? Or do the people of
Wise county want to retain the
Norton clinic, retain Miss Mor¬
gan, secure a full time county
health officer in the poison of a

trained physician, secure a lull
time sanitary hispectoir ami se-
cure an additional county public
health nurse, all for a little innre
money than we are now paying?
These questions must all he an¬
swered on er liefere the noxl
meeting of the Hoard id' Super¬
visors at Wise on April l'Jth.
Bojll Bed Dross Chapters, all
Community Leagues,all citizens'
organizations, all town councils,
and all public spirited citizens
ike notice, and act accordingly;The situation i- tins: The
-t Congress refused to continue

the appropriation for the Norton
clinic which is at present main¬
tained by the Kederal Govern¬
ment, the county of Wise, the
town of Norton ami the Virginia
Coal Operators' Association, Af¬
ter .tun.' 1st the t inted Slat, s
Public Health Service will aban¬
don it, and it will have to be
closed unless ol her support can
he found. The state of Virginia
has no fund for that particular
purpose alone: hut out of anoth¬
er fund for the advancement of
county public health work, Dr.
Boy K. t'lannagan, assistant
state health commissioner; real¬
izing the extreme, importance
and usefulness of the clinic, and
desiring to promote public health
work in the county, has promis¬
ed to appropriate 40,11011.011 to
Wise Count) lor the year begin¬
ning .III lie 1st if the county will
a little .re than match the
slate's appropriation. The slate
will require the employment of
a full tune county health nllicer.
a full time county sanitary in¬
spector, a full time public health
nurse, and either another half
time sanitary inspector or anoth¬
er full lime nurse. It will agree
that the county health physician
may devote two days a Week to
maintaining the Norton clinic.

Miss Morgan i- a Bed Cross
nurse and her salary has hereto¬
fore been paid jointly by the Big
Stone (iap Chapter of the Bed
Cross and the Stonega Coke iV
Coal Company. The Slonttga
Company is willing In continue
its payments on condition that
Miss Morgan continue', bei: pres-
nt excellent work in the West¬

ern end of the county. 'I'h.' Be.l
Cross Chapter, while willing to
continue to furnish an automo¬
bile and aid in the w lirk a- In re
tofore in many way-, do.-- mil
expect to lie aide to raise Un¬
necessary fund- from private
.subscriptions to continue it- part
of the -alary. Therefore, it will
l.e necessary lor the councils of
Appahichiu ami Big Stone Chip
to make liberal appropriation-.
See your eouneihnen. The State
Health Department is willing to
count the amount paid Miss Mor¬
gan in the county's part id' the
total appropriation.

The Big Stone (iap Bed Cross
Chapter will hold an important
meeting in the United States
Court room at Big Stone (iap,Thursday, evening, April 7th, at
8 p. 111., fast time, to elect of.
fleers, to consider this mailer,
and to consider dividing the
chapter into three branches, one
al Appalachia, one in (he coal
lields, and one at Big Stone (iap.Kvorybody in the Richmond Dis¬
trict should attend this meeting. I
The people of Norton, C'oeburii

and Wi.-e and other points injthe central and eastern parts of
the county will have to get to-
g.'tiier, and arrange to raise suf-
licient funds either from their
town Councils or by private sub
BcriptiotlS to employ a lull time
public health nurse, ami theywill have to do this before April12th. The State Health Depart-
meat is also willing to count

such fund in the county's part"f the total appropriation. It is
understood thai tho VirginiaGoal Operator«1 Association will
certainly continue its appropria¬tion tu the Norton clinic if it is
not abandoned. 11 -s liberal ap¬
propriation lu the clinic probab¬ly chn int Im- counted in the
county's part of the total appro-print ion required by the stale.
The Hoard of Supervisors, how¬
ever, pitys f I(10.00 per month to
the clinic, and this and some ad¬
ditional appropriation which it
Would make if the people urge it
would counly's part of the total
fund.

By raising just a little more
money than is being raised now,
Wise county will not lose the
public healtli activities and facil¬
ities she now has, hut will more
than double them. The stale's
proposition is extremely liberal.
Several other counties are anx¬
ious t.. gel the ifö,0fJÖ.OfJ oll'ered
us, and unless it is acceptedforthwith it will bo withdrawn.
This is everybody's business.
nut iiobotly'lt; hut unless all mir
liieal organizations and publicspirited citr/.ens coiiiie togetherspontaneously and put the thing
over. Wise county will lose a

wonderful opportunity fur ad-
vunco'iienU

Base Ball
Nil! Slum- liap vs. Norton.

In ihe opening game of the
season Itig St nie < lap defeat eil
Norton liijire Saturday aftwfiioon
7 lu o. lülens pitched a strong
game and the Norton boys did
not have a chance to; score strike
ing um foiirieeii men and allow¬
ing only three hits. The Norton
pitclier was touched for thirteen
flits. Puller'- hilling and Edens'
pitching were tin- features, Put¬
ter getting three vingles ami one
line base hit.
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High School Game.
The lüg Stone < lap school team

went I.. St. !har|c.s Saturday and
tackled Ihe 1on 111 lit thai plocc
in.l wer.' defeated by a -.core of

'.i lu 8. I.ittreli was bil hard in
he early pai of Ihe game and
was replaced by Bird in the lifth
inning who did not allow another
si. Charles man to cross the

Small Boy Badly Burned.
Kugeuc Allnian, 12-year-ohl
. of W. T. Ailuian, of Ibis
place, was seriously burned
about In- face and hands last
Wednesday nfleri.n on linbo-
deil Hill when a ipianity of pow¬
der was ignited, lie was playingtvitll a number of other -mail
boys, who found some powder
while moving some household
goods and Ihe Allmall buy Was
told lu Ihiow it away. Me did
-u lull touched a .lighted match
tu it w hile-lauding over the can.
Part uf his clothes were burned
oil' ami his face is iu a terrible
condition, btii it is believed his
eye-sight will be saved, lie lias
been RiiHöring great pain since,
l.ul attending physicians think
he w ill recover.

Magistrate Bound Over on the
Charge of Murder.

J oliosville, \ a., March :it>
(i KS. L<egg, a justice of the
peace of Boso Hill, Va , eharg
ed with shooting und killing
Sam Javnes laut week, waived
the preliminary bearing in the
case and was bound over iu the
penalty of $2,600 to answer in
dictmcul at the approaching
term of the circuit court. .More
than 500 people assembled at
Hose Hill to hear the examin¬
ing trial, ami many witnesses
were summoned both for the
common wealth and for the de¬
fendant. From appearances the
case will bo hotly contested
from both sides, as practically
the whole of the Lee county
bar has been retained in the
case.

School News
(Edited l>y the (tonlor Claiui

Miss lionuie Citron, a grad¬uate «it' tli<« itt'JO class was a vis.
itor to tlii' Junior ami Senior
class room last Monday after¬
noon.

Miss Delia Jennings returned
tu school again on la-l Monday
morning after being called to
her home at I'attonsvillb, Vtt.,
on account of the -tuition death
of her brother, who lived at
Kansas City.

Misses Mary Johnson and MaySlemp, with Arthur Poster und
Ütho Hisel. kiiivO I.n soleoled
to represent :>iir school in tlie
Wise county debitting contest.
The lirst contest will he held at
Norton on April 8th. ^Vinningin the county contest ileteruiincs
who goes to the University of
Virginia on the 7th of May to
represent Wile county.
The Wise county field daywill he hohl at Big St tine tiap oil

April 10th. Representativesfrom all tin- side of Bristol ami
of Bluetiehl are eligible to enter
the different dontcifls.

Miss siroiith's siviii grade pu¬
pils jgjive a splendid health pro¬
gram in chapel on Friday morn¬
ing entitled! "David and the
fiood Health Live-." , fable in
one scene. The cast of charac¬
ters Were :

David .laiilvit "oily
M.ali.-r a. ill.- Taylorriilt-o Klv.-s i.f Krvsli Air Orcxliril in

lilitii liriwiiiu's .¦..-linn.' K:ins:is
lieieiiCr« S>t>l« Tilly, All.-.ii ItiiMii'r

i in. .- .-.iii-l in.- Klvi s- fiiussisi in yiill.mliroWitlc's ci'Htitmt. Virgil! (iarrl
son. I.y.h i ( I.,-ln.il. M oil... OflXini

Tlirtsi Klyr-siii Koepbig ( Itnin l>ris»-.l
in ivliilu lirownlu's i?<i.*tiuiu. liraci.'
MahuUey Der.Hhy (I.Iloti, KiiUiU-eii
K iml.-r

rhrwi Klvus lit Oi -.1 lliliijfs I" Kid
DrvSltsI in linwii I.e.«.¦..,- s .-..,111111..
.lack C'iix, Kit.Id Uwson, C.-iilii
IT.-IiIk.

'I'lifcu kiwis .a It.-I Du-Kstal 111 gni)l.revMii.-- iKwliiiiic UiknIIi'M Tlnsli'yPiilil JoiiiM, Joliii Cli.ilUti.y
Ooud l-":nry 1 »1I In while lUllf)'<lr...-s. i-rown » in.I I:.--on..11.1 SVri'ii
The stage was set !.> represent

a child"- bed-room. Tl.Ivi
entered on tiptoe- with a sneaky
mot ion. They glided around (lie
room, slopping ever) few iiilii-
utes to listen. They liiusli'cdl
with the ell duneiii At the elose
of the dance tl.Ivos In
David's mot her calling and they
scampered away, hiding behind
chairs, under the lied and be¬
hind the screen. The play end¬
ed with a solo by Itftsamnm]
Wren. She sting very sweetly;
" Mammy s Lullaby.''

Mrs. I. 0. Taylor, Mr-. .1. II.|
Malhews and Mrs; Tilden Hilly
were visitors during the clu
period Krldiiy nun liiiig. U i|
always glad In have the coopera¬
tion of our put runs and wo only
hope that mole nf ihelli w ill vis¬
it our school.
The grades receiving the hon¬

ors for ib.- best Im.-- eliding
March L'öTh were Sthj 7th ami ihl.
Skovgaard, tin- Danish violin¬

ist, his wile. Ali e Mctllnng-
Skovgaard, pianist and I'.'.ul
Witherliee, soloist, gave a splen¬
did musical program in the
school auditorium Monday night;
A hundred dollars was taken in,
of which slim the CeohlinuuUy
Leaglie got twenty-live dollars.
Three of the domestic science

girls entertained I uir ..| ntli
teachers with a delightful din¬
ner on Thursday evening of last
week at ."> Sin." Till! table wa-
set in Miss Taylor's room on the
lilst lloor. The color scheme of
lavender and while being carried
out. The teachers »Im enjoyed
the dinner were Misses White,
Uuynii,otrOuth'and May Horton.
The menu consisted of steak and
gravy, hot biscuits, butter, pull's
ed potiitoCS with pea- and cab¬
bage, tomatoes with mayonnaise
dressing, strawberry preserves,
chocolate pie and black coii'ec.

Birth Announcement.
Born to Rev. am! Mrs. Kd

Burn/., of the Gap, last Kriduyl
morning, March 25th, in the'
Norton Hospital, at Norton, a
line baby girl.

Dental Clinic
To He Started in Richmond

District on April 4th.
In 1919 the state of Virginiaappropriated $100,000, equivulout to $1,000 for each county,fi>r the correction of physical

defects of tin- school children of
tlie stille. This appropriation
resulted from knowledge <>h.
tililicd through examination of
men entering the army, one»
fliird of whom wore found du
fcctivö,nud is designed to olini
mate, us far us possible, those
defects of the younger genera¬tion before maturity arrives.
Richmond District now has

available funds for this work,
ami will inaugurate it with a
deutul clinic for all school chil
Iren of the district, to be begun
on April 4. I>r. Lawsou 0.
Woiiuick will hold the clinic,
issisted by Miss .lane Morgan,It N., public health nurse, tin
der the general supervision of
Prof. J. J. Kelly,,lr., division
iperiniundeut of Wise county
cbools.
Knell school is to have a room

prepared expressly for the pur¬
pose, and both white and color¬
ed children are to be treated in
their respective schools. Child¬
ren (roin ii to l'J years old will
10 given lirst attention, ns at
hal period of life Ireattuent is
most essential. A charge of SO
.cuts for each tilling will be
nude, a s the appropriationavailable i h insufficient fd"
>vholly free work.
The plan, as above outlined,

huh the approval of the dentists
of the district, who have more
ivork on hand ban they can
readily attend to, which is apt
tJ result in neglect til tin-child
roil. None Out school children
¦\ ill be treated in this clinic.
The following schedule bus

l»00il arranged:
limlitr-Mmi.lsy, April I ami April Is
Haiti Stone (lap Momlay, April II aiift
V..V >. W .Mun.Uy, April 11 ami SS
llsitkii -Tuusday, April A ami April'It)I. AN. Tni'sUay, April li ilild April
IniUtaluii Wisliii-ailiiy, April '! »,.1

|lig SIoiih ii.ip. W..1ii.v-.Iav, April 111
.a.i April 37
Stbnejja .Thursday, April 7 ami April
iltj; St.iiiB liapp'oli -tluiradliy, April11 and April 38
Armi li.hiv, April s .in.l AprilAppiliiclila.Krillay, April 1.1 ami

American Legion Dance.
he I ist dance of the season

to he given by the Henry N.
Täte Post Ainuricuii Legionwill he April 7 in the halt at Ap-
palachia. Mtisic by Williams'
Orchestra, of Winchester, Kv.
Invitations have been mailed,
t'haperons are: Mr. unit Mrs.
I'., K. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
I'beo Williams, Dr. tin.I Mrs.
Italph C. Bray.

.Morphine Stolen Prom Ex¬
press Box in Depot.

Jonesvilbi, Vit;, March 30
Iii.' I., .v N. railway station a(
lion lllir, Vu , was broken into
last Wednesday night und a

large amount of morphine was
taken from the express oillco
The entry was made by means
of prizing up one of the win¬
dows of the olli.-r and the theft
was committed about 10 p. hi.
The morphine which was stolon
was consigned to one of the lo¬
cal physicians of the county.
Karly the next day two men,
formerly of Harlan. Kv., bill
for ti lew weeks pant located in

Penuiugloii Clap, V.u., were ar¬
rested and lodged III jilil here,
but at a preliminary trial they
were discharged by tin justice
mi the ground of insulliciunt
evidence

RED CROSS MELTING

lie annual meeting of Un¬
itjg Stone tiap chapter ..f tlie
American lied ('ross for the
election of nllicers will be held
m the courtroom of the govern¬
ment building on Thursday
evening, April 7th at s o'clock.
The public is invited to at¬

tend.
MlNNiK C. Vox, Chairman,

Big Stone (Jap Chapter.
More, people would reach the

goal of success if those crowd¬
ing behind would keep pushing.

Coeburn
Norton'« city liull ami coin-

inutiity center building in now
being rained ami the debris re
moved to make room for the!
l>ig iirick tabernacle to bo be-
Kim ut ouce on name sito to
house tbo Wise Cöunty KiltySunday Campaign which will
begin in .Inno After the Sun¬
day campaign the tnburnnclo
will be partitioned and convert-
ml into a modern city hall ami
a county community center,
This utilization of what in
usually ti temporary structure
eliminates any loss along ma¬
terial lim-« from preparation for
III) great evangelist.
I>r. I». W. Duuklcy and wife

went to Ueanoku Monday to ho.
Ieel and purchase a residence
ill which they will live as soon
as their plans for removal to
hat city can he completedl»r. Dunkloy has been phvsieiun
and surgeon for the coal com.
puny ut Tom's Creek, where ho
has hud charge of the hospitalfor several years.
Mrs. Robert (Jutbertson and

-ister, Miss Itounie Campbell,f Crane's Nest, are in Ailing-dun visiting relatives for a few
d.vy s.

A series of revival services
ire in progress fit Hie Metho.
list church with the paslor,Rev. N A. Stevenson, doing
hi' (trenching
M rs A 10, S'on.'. of Humor-

gnu, ami A. T. Robertson, of
laute, underwent operations al
Coehum Hospital todiiyl AlsoSirs .lohn Miller, of Wise, is an
iinnate for medical treatment.

Mrs. U. (). Ramsey is homo
again mid improving r.ftor n
prohmge ;,nd serious siege of
.line.:, following an operation
.it ihe City Hospital.

Itev l.mdsey Wole, homo
hoard evangelist for Southern
Baptists, stopped oil' and visit¬
ed relatives while enroute from
i meeting at lloniikcr, VTi , to
his home in Iklalioma.
Sermon subjects and texts to

be used at the Baptist church
next Sun i iv morning, " The
Trbiibles of a Tangled Soul,"
i'j Motor 2:20): evening:, .. I'lio,

> t riiies of t lo.nl Iiiteiitinus;"
a t 'hionicles 0:8 (Crowded
coag n gat ions are hearing the
pn-neher. and the Sabbath
school has reached two htm
I red and llfty in numherri.
Missis Bessie Ivilgore, of

Martha Washington College in
Aliingdoil, Hatte- Surface, of
Kluahot Ii 'oih'ge in S tlOlil, ami
I'nik. \ Day, of liiterinoni (Jo I
lege in Bristoli wore collegegirls who spent K Utter with
hoinefolks.

J; W. Ash worth and family
ami .) .ones (i msec lose and fami¬
ly wont to Norton Sunday ami
heard the annual sermon to
M is..uh.
March M', I92tj»

New Candy
Company

A new wholesale candy com¬
pany has h'-on organized at Ap-palnchiil ami opem-d for busi¬
ness 1 week The mime of
the new concern is tho Wisco
Candy Company. Tin-new lirm
at the present will consist of
C H Salv.-r, of this place, ami
W. II Gibson, of Bristol.
The lirm will be located next

door to Ho- new AppalachiuII aid ware Company's buildingami opposite S. D. (ireeii iXt
('oinpany's store.

Road Contracts
Let

The Hoard of Supervisors has
let to contract the rebuilding of
the following roads in Wise
county:

(i. W. Scott.Imboden to Kx
eter anil Vppnlucbiu to Linden

Wist; Construction Companybig Stout; Gap to Hast Stone
GoUj Enst Stone (lap to Oreton,Butcher's h'ork road.

Uerks Construction CompanyWise to Norton. This road
will bo of bituminous macadam.

Collier A Bruce.St. Paul toI Russell county lino, Coeburn to
Thelma store.

Court Meets
More Than Seven jHundred

Cases Pending.
Wiae.Vn., April I .Thodook-

ol for the April term of Wise
county court, which convened
today i« probably the largest Inkoveral years, there being more
than Soven hundred cases al¬
ready Oil the old and new chan¬
cery dockets und the criminaldocket, with oilier cases tu lie
added that will bring (he total
number to aroiiiid eight bun*
drcit.
Among the Colony cases to

come up will lie that of WalterHush's retrial, accused of mur¬
dering Karl Uubiuo', in Appalachia nearly two veins ago;Jtimes Itloudell and others for
grand larceny; Kotiert I,. (Kilo,seduction; Pat Jones and others,lousobruaking; Isaac Muliius,attempt to kill.

Tin.1 retrial of Davy Green
Wallen, former night police¬
man of A'ppalachia, accused of
-lie murder of PoiicemilU Dan
I .ittroll, u it d dangerouslywounding Policeman I. M.
Hessing, both of Dig Stone Hap,
n Deciimbor lust, near {hut
town while Littrcll and Pless.
lig were taking some prisoners

t o the Dig Stone < lap j ill, Will-
on was given a hearing at aspecial HosSion of the Wise
tourt in January resulting ma

i nislrial.
Ihe trial of .lohn lt. Lewis

Old ItOgnh t'opc, under u
charge of attempt lo kill, will
daO tie hoard* Lewis and Cope
oe s od lo have been wounded
ind l ate Ulondell was killed Iii
hi tit tempt lo take a negro who
.vas ill Jail at Wi-m on a en irgeif assaulting nod robbing .1. 0.
löibinett in Ins store in App.tlil-tjiiia: it Is saiil that the throe
ibovu mentioned men were pie-pnritlg to st inn the jail and
procure the body of Hie negro
or ne purpose of ly nchlilg.There .oe some lifleeu or

t.Vetity other men accused ol
Del tig connected with lie s noli-
i ilg of il negro at Kent Junction
stuinu tw o weeks liiiforti i|i.o ii.'i*
h ices .fui attempt in which
Itloudell was killed. In mis
eise tue negro was accused of
coalmining an assault uponMrs. II ill near Kent Junction
tuackmg her in d small -nip\tt won.I.and, II Is said, while
she was carrying luiicll Lo pileif lo r son-,, who was working
no', far 11 on i ho D til home.

A new felony docket will ho
*tjl in which several other in¬
.l ictmen is are to he mad lljlie grand jury.

ho opening day for Ihe crim¬
inal docket is set for April 'Jo.

VYc made a lot of noise until
the government brought ihe
t>oys hack from l-'rance. Itut

¦ lice here they were soon for¬
gotten. Uiiclii doesn'l need 'em
my more.

S PRE ET
1 mprovement

Staled bids will Im) r.e.-iv.-.l by Um CityMi rk, at Hi.' "III.. I ii..' Virginiai\ lioloiale < .imp.oiy until .". o'alock p mApril 'JIM, A. I> llrJI, liie bids will beo|m'lioil .ml tabulated by tlio City Councilwith Ihe assistance of dioir ougiiitiuliie fellowtug is ii statement m' tin;
A i.rk based upon the approximate esth
nr.Co io ttiu engineers:

1 loo buttle yards of eaitli ex'cav al lull,.v»i lineal feet .a'-l sewer pipe,4U llueal feet of Is lower pipe,7 cubic yards <'las* ll. ConcreteJ730llucal feet 7' water boiiiid Mnoa.1 onin A wiile
str.et iutorseoilOuH..f ruirneoohtitrnellbni^kimI yds,lliils tor water bound Mucailani willreceived per s<|. yd. All blila iimal be insaauxl envelopes addrvsaed i.. the UllyClerk of Appnlachia N'o bid will beconsidered uuleäs accompanied by a cor-titled cheek to Ilm order u( the TownCouncil to the amount of .". per cent! »lit,,' l.t.I, and to be forfeited Ui tlio Towii..t" Appatiohla ::¦ cue the bi.l -lull be ac¬cepted and tho bidder Shall f.iii fur tenID ilayaafter uotlueof itnoh acceptancegiven personally or by mall t.. Iiis addressto enter into tlm contract awarded him.The sni. fM.tful bidder will be re.piiredto famish * b.ni.I in the sum of ."o porcent of tlio contract, bom! t.> I« oxeelauxlby tome surety Company acceptable tothe City Council.
Cepieaof plans .in.l specifications maybe aeeu an obtained at thu piHcc otj, a.II uit, at The Young Hardware Company,a ppalachia, up to ö o'clock p, in. AprilJlst. mi ilypoait Of f10 00 Which Will Is)refunded upon the return of plans ami.l>ecifloattona in good condition,Tim City t'oiiiicil reserves ihe riglil toreject any ami all blda.

KM« u P. WITT, City Clerk.


